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|i»bs.

and Miss Lavinia Newell both of Wins
low. 1
•
1827.
Aufi^t 15, Mr. Amos Gulliver and
Miss Eunice Basset both of Winslow.
AugtLst 16, Mr. Jabez Lewis and Miss
Cynthia H. Newhall both of Vassalboroturh.
f
OfnOt—9* Maih Stbut,
1828.
AXtttDKIfCK-*^ CoLLBOB BtbbbTi CoaxBB
September
21,
Mr.
Joseph
Lewis Mooref
f
or OBTOBBU. Htbbbt.
of the city of New York and Miss Char
JV<f<rotM,Ox<de Oat oontlanUy
lotte Moore of Winslow.
tin hand.
November 3, Mr. Ebenezer F- Bacon
and .Miss Jane Faunce both .of Water
ville.
1829.
August 6. Mr. Samuel Hall and Misa
VOL. XXXVIII.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
Harriot Getchell both of Va-ssalborough.
NO. 2r>.
'On OOBUBB Btbbbt, Opr. Elmwood Uotil
December 13, Mr. Ch.arles A. Dow and
orricE iiouKS.
.Miss I’bilomcia Ann Getchell both of
Waterville.
ll-ttoSA.K.
ItoS.BDdetoSP.H.
[The writer of this pleasant little .story ed Sadie with a good deal of dignity: "I
^idcrbille
1830.
assures u.s that it is based upon an actual don't see what motive .she coiHd liave in
June 8, Mr. Gcorjje C. Getchell of An
ing things different than they are."
occurrence, around which she has thrown t 1“Ad
r. A. WALDRON,
son and iMiss Lavima Rolliius of Vassalriglit.” 1 rejoin d sleepily, “ I
DAN’LU. WINn borough.
a light dressing of fiction, to giVe effect to will not throw any more cold water t n KPir. MAXHAM.
G E T H S E M A N E.
SUITORS *SD FiornirToii
Julv 4, Mr. Thomas Rogers Jr. and
tour ro.se colored visionk of Miss Daisy
the moral lesson.—Eds.]
Miss SfanCy Youngboth ofVasssIbArough.
bale. Only tn/rt flows, sister mine, it
HKLECTBD.
‘ ^
A
SET
OP
FURS.
November 28,, i\lr. William M. Doc
•
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
will do no harm to keco tour pocket book
LOCAL HISTOHY.
In gotden youth, when oeema the earth
of August! and .Miss Sarah E. B. Foster
The radiant pink of the low bank of sun well ( ut of the way of those litt e white
Ct’Oriminal Dfifences a BpeciatlViJE:
A Kummer land for alnging mirth,
of Winslow.
set clouds lying above the western hori ve'vet fingers, else you may awake some
.MARRIAtii RECORDS.
We have in connection with our When aouU are glad and hearU are light,
Decemlier 3. .Mr. David Gullifer of Fairzon was hanging to a tender gray, while morning and find it missing—and .Miss
And net a nbadow Inrka in eight,
Commencing
June
to,
1795.
and
contin
field and .Mrs. Nancy Smith of Win.slow.
large stock of
here and there the stars glowed and spark Dale likewise. Yo i know you h.ave fifty
I We do not know it, bni.there liea
BEUBSN FOSTER,
ued
by
the
pa.stor
of
the
Cliristian
Soci
led like knowing eyes watching this world dollars—more or less—of 'yimr school
Somewhere, veiled under evening akiee,
1831.
ety in Winslow.
A garden at) must aume time aee—
of ours. And among the human habita money that you arc saving tor that new
July 13, Mr- David F. Ring and Miss
Somewhere liea our Qetlmemanel
[CONTfNUF.D ]
tions the lights were shining as if in hum garnet silk lids winter.”
Charlotte A. Dow both of Waterville.
A fine_line of
With loyona etepa we go our wave,
ble imitation of the brilliant stars above.
But Sadie gave me sucli a witlicring look
1832.
1811.
Love
li-nda
a
halo
to
the
daya,
‘
*
Sadie sat by the car window idly watch that I was gad to hide my audacinu-s
WATERVILLE, <
June 3, Mr. Jeremiah Goodale and
March ii. Mr. Rufus Rhoades and .Miss
Lights rrowaaail likeolouda afar.
ing the hurrying tide of humanity as it head beneath the counterpan:, and thus Abigail Reynolds both of Winslovvi
■Miss Fliirella Simpson both of Winslow.
We laugh and any bt>w atrong we are.
swarmed and'jostled at the depot in Ban our conver ation came to an abrupt end.
Augu.st 20, Mr. Clemmans Fiatun and
hotry on—and. harrying, go
July 14, Mr. David Leaman and Mrs.
I'
J. It. SOULE,
, that must be sold in the next thirty We
gor where we had just taken the train
The next evening titere w.is an enter Ruth Jackins both of Waterville.
Miss kancy C. Brown both of Water
I’h^e to tho border-land of woe
days.
Parties about purchasing 1 hat waita for y^iu and waita for me preparatory to gojng to our home which was tainment at our Town Hall; i.n eminent
• Teacher of Music. would do well to call and examine Forever waits (lethHemanel
July 28, Mr,. I>avid Bcn.soii of Sand ville.
in a small lown some seventy mik s from h cturer w.is to ecture on some scientific
'853.
wich and IMiss .Maria B. Swift of Winslow.
that
city.
. Dealer In Firtl-clata Mutical Inalru- our
subject, and we werj anxious to go, parDown shadowy lanes, aorosa strange atreama
May 30, Mr. Abij.ih Keen and Miss
October 21, Mr. Charles Stuart Davis
Bridged
over
by
our
broken
dreania,
Now
Sadie
Madson
was
an
exceeding
ticul
irly
Sadie.
Wo
invited
our
guest
to
iHBOt*. Will tune Fianot in a thorough
Miss Chailotte Tliom,a.s both of Sid- Betsey Bilsbury both of Winslow.
Bubind ihe misty 04peii of yenilt....
ly romantic young lady with lofty -id'^as juxtkmuany us, but she declined on the and
manner.
August 25, Air. Charles Rhoades and
GJoss PJtiw A^VasTfTimni of tears.
ncy.
concerning
human
llw
'Vhich'
probably
'
fWttiia-4lf
not
S
k
U
bk
'very
well,.
Softie
-—amir:
WATKBmi.K.HE.
The garden lft» • strive as yon may,
December y), Mr. Artenm Smith and Mias AU17 Ann Duren both of WaterO. Bob Md..
therefore
wil
ingly
wuuid
have
staid
at
afforded
her
a
great
deal
of
satisfaction
iou ouijn'>t mias it in yoiir way.
mjik-«and Miss Mary Town both of \WiuIow.
in her day dreams, but which when appli home wtih her, but this she refused, and
All pnths that have been or ahall bo
November la, Mr. VTlllard para<m/jf '
1812.
Puss Homeuhero through Gcthncmane!
We also have in stock the
ed to our prosaic every day life, would urged us to go witliout lier which we fiand .Mrs. Bolly Sp.aulding both of Wins*
April 30, Mr. Zedekiah Belknap and low.
baldly adapt themselves to .the true state na ly did. Here S.Adie w.is destine I to
celebrated
______________
All those who journey, soon or late,
of things. In vain did I, her.si.SCer—plain, meet with another romantic individu.Al, Miss Sophia Sherwin both of Waterville.
Muat pas', within the garden's gate;
OPPlOK, Oor.!Haln aod Temple Street!.
(For
Hie U*U.J
August 26, .Mr. Levi Ricluardsun and
,.\IU8t kneel alone in durkn^^sa there
matter of fact and I hope sensible,—in a young gentleman Ih/'s time. It would
klCSIDENOE,UHin.St.,Opp. Elmwood.
AUTU.MN THOUGH'rS.
.Lnd battle with nkhc herod despair,
vain did 1 argue with her and tell her she have been strange indeed if she had not Miss Sarah Hobbs lioth of Winslow.
ijod puy those wh » cannot say,
was too eth rial and highminded in her been attracted to liim for lie seemed to be
Before commencing the winter we
1813.
OSe* Ilourt, 8 to 0 A.M.* Not riiine,bnt Thinej’* who only pray,
veiws of lift:; but as I have just said, 1 interested m her from the very first glance
March 25, Mr. Martin Bradford of would give some little tribute to the beau••Let ttiia cup pass,’* and emnot aee
1 to 2 and 1 to 8 I* M
presume it was very gra ifying to her to He was a stranger; geiiilemaiily, well Vassalliorough, and Mi.ss Tiley Hayden titul autumn which has preceded it.
I he purpose in Qethnemane!
think every one w.is just what they appear dressed, good looking ; tliere w.is noth of Winslow.
Some one has characterised autumn days
ed— or rather looked to be—in proof ing about liim to suggest tlie dude or
April 25, Mr. John .Saiiliornc and .Mi.ss as “Nature’s sober second thoughts."
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
OTJR
TABLE
whereof she at once proceeded to fall vio pickpocket or any oiliei disrepul.ible Mary Low liolli of \’.assalborough.
CALL AND SEE US.
This seems peculiarly applicable to the
ently in love with—(no, not a liindsome person. But .os I have said, be ecideiitNovcmlicr 25, Mr. Aaron Healev of siibduc-d, yet harmonious coloring of No
Thb A-tlvntig
iMo.vrHf.y.—Al- young'gentlemaii) but a young lady who ly was quite interested in sister Sadie to
Hallowell, ami ,\liss Elizabeth S. (■irmait vember and to her revcalings of some of
tlumgh the Decenibernumbpisof fhe migxzine
judge from tlie way he g.ued at her ilur of Waterville.
those silent, yet wonderful proces.scs in
watervEle, me;
*>flcn cimtine their brightnenH t*) the proraiKea was just then entering the car.
“
oh
Sis
do
look
at
that
lovely
girl
mg the evening, there w.is notliing disthe earth, which Ibc garniture of grass and
made for rhe enKuing yeiir, the At antic at18 14AlBank, Oakland, every Saturday.
taiiiH itH UHunl high degree of intciear. “ Pne’s she breathlessly whispered,—“ the one re pectful in ids manner and S.idie
toliage partially iiidcs iu the days of the
rv i!
Legendary Years •'—a piper giving for thoiir«l just in the door with those beautiful white thought lie must have seen her some
sea.xuii's promise. It reminds us of the
time H aatisfaotory nccuunt ot toe morcobsonro furs—grebe furs you see ; how becoming where and followed her home willi tlie low and Miss Kanny Clark of Waterville
December I, .Mr. Ereeman Blanchard dilVcreiicc lirlwcen the youthful and ma
p.iHHBgea in Poe'a life—is perUnpa the mwt imtheir
snowy
silvery
wliiteness
is
to
her
idea
of
making
lier
acqu-iintanee.
In tlie one, the lightest
pmtatt article in the number. It tu written by
and .Miss j.ine Hunter Dudley Initli of ture mind.
“ I m.ay liavc met liim this summer Winslow.
tliouglits come to tlie surface and in their
'U'orge E. Woodberry Dr S. Weir Mitchell’*, delicate beauty! And lio.v elegantly slie
-enul, “ In War rime,” is hniahed. Tw i nhort is dressed! Bulharficc, there ! is I’l she you know, Cliristie—wlitn we were aw.iy,
alnmd.ince
of
expression veil the deeper
AND
1815.
tories entitled *• Penelope's Suitors *’ by E L ang lie 1 o.ing.^''
you and 1. Of to use I do not recognise
nature wliich is under tlie process of for
Ihnnei.and “An Amoiicaii Flirtation.** by
January 8, Mr. Nichol.i.s Doc of Bar- mation ; it is true that even then, chance
•‘Side," said I solemnly—“ remem him, but be may liavc seen me and—and
WATERVILLE, ME.
Glace Uenio liilciifield, are excellent reading
simsfielil and .Miss .Nancy Ksty of Water- winds of circumsunce sometimes lift the
Slnui't ChiKholin gives an Hcomiit <jf expe- ber tiu! bom :ly old proverb—“ Handsome —liked me— you know,” site wliispcred.
TUe
L(ite,st
Dc-ictis
el
tlie
I.i-,-nliiig
villo.
X.F. WEUB.
AITLETON WhBB,
iiences* in South Amenci in • Over the Andrs. is tbit handsome docs, ’ and don't be —“ It would be just like that slory we
veil and give liints of life's deeper mean
MKruiliicIiiri’is,
Martli30, .Mr. AmosSoiitliard ofBloom- ings; but the luitural gayety of youth
•ind Hijotlier very interesting paper in added to forever thin Jng tb it because a person re.ad l.ist spr ng, would'nt it?
the
series
on
**
1
ho
Lake’s
ot
Upper
Italy
*'
A
field
anil
.Miss
.Sophia
Ciilivcr
ol
Winslow.
D'^indow Sliadoi^
has a pretty face she must necc.ssarily be
“ .My deluded -ister,” I .s.igely matle
co.nliined with its reticence in rcg.trd to
E. JL. JO]¥E^„
ticely ulsciiinioaiivo 8ketoh of Francoia
July 2, Mr. S.imuel Wetili and .Miss the inner life, render it, more tlian it is
ftlt St\ U's ami Civlunngs m itli> f* oriliT. Coppeo, tind a clever article by George Puao'ia angelic. I’or my part I., must confess rcpl , “ you certainly are tlie most cred
I.liza
.Moore
liolli
of
Waterville.
mid put U]) in the ven best luunner.
liible to be later, unknown in its depths.
2Sr
Gattirop on ** (Jjinbiii ition s ivela ’* form the th.it to my way of thin,dug that same an ulous ol mortals, not to say conccitel.
Detober 1, Mr. /.ebedee Wyman ofV.is- But as iu N.iliiro when tile liuds liave blos
distinctly liteiary featuveH, while a valn- gelic look may cover a de.il of treacli :ry An I you believe you are as tascinaliiig ;us
Cume ami Bee tlie llnest line ever offered inoro
WAlERVXLLE.miB.
.salboiinigb
and
.Miss
.Martha
Usliorne
ol
ble coiiaideration of *• C.inad i and the BrHtr«h and iintruthfu iie.ss.''
t e lierion s of the stores in the .New
somed and tlie tender lilossoius, have fall
liir sale in Waterville.
t>'oiiiMoti«Mi.’' bv 1 dw.ird SthiwimkI. and ono
Winslow.
“ I would not lie as u icharitable .as Y rk Ledger.
CtrricR: Front rooms over Wntcrvlllo s.'ixiiign
en, whi c we gather tlie fruits of summer
»if tlio«c papers on biiiin and bird-h‘e, f*>r
Octolier
23.
Mr.
Daniel
McEadden
of
ank, lately occupied by Font^r & blew an
C. A. lll'l.^'RErKKON,
TIte idea ol liis liaiing fo lowed you
gruulli, ue can mark a tlinusand delicate
’vliic.i the At ttiiiic ivia become no*pd. comp'eto you for tlie world, ’ s ltd Sadie—“ 1 don’t
OrriCK LIoukh : 8 to 12, A. BI., 1 to h 1*. M
\’.iss.ilborongli
ami
.Mrs,
Aliigail
Dana
of
Next Door Nol l |i ol Post OlHee.
because lie fell in lOve witli you, a stran
ihcpn»-,c,oi tliiK jsHue, F ir poe'ry tliore ure see how you can Ac//atliniring Iter."
and varied ramifications ou slirubs and
ArlKiolal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Sllvei
11. Il.’s “Tvki Harve-ts,” and V.. U. Sill’s
Truly site w is very pretty—a little ger! Ifit only weie your fa.scinitmg .Miss Wisc.isset.
•tea. All work warranted. Gas and Rlherud*
trees, and m.iiiy suggestive revcalings of
December 25, .Mr. Timm is Tozer of power previously Imideii in the .subtle
■• Among tlie lledwuodH.” The usual depirt* blonde' with a cliildis'i, innocent sort of Dtle, n w, i{ wou.d be anotlier tiling,’ I
Iststered to all suitable persons that flesire it.
inents of the U.MiiiibiitorM* C ub and Bo«)ka of beauty, elegantly dtessetl in rich bl.ic,
Bail
field
and
.MissL.xperience
17illingh.im
.ulded m.alicioii-ly " Slie is .so encliintptoperlies of the unrolled . arib—.so after
tile Month complete a number of subst.intial
velvet, and wearing a siipeib .set of sil ing—but you are only a coinmoiipl.ice, ol Waterville.
value.
tlie torm.itive period of cliaracter is past
iSid.
Piiblished by Houghton, Mifflin <k Co,, Bos very grebe ftits. while at the side of her tolerably goo.i looking giil.
I'o lie suic
il tliere be.wc 1 grown strengtli of lieart
ii'in ju'it r«-tMrucd from markvl \sith the Intcat and
I’ebniary
22,
,Mr.
Ciiailes
H.tyden
of
ton.
At
554
u
V'ar.
coquettish
black
velvet
caj)
nestled
a
mu-t di'Hirablu ttlylcH in
you are a hi .mle, 1 ke y ur I ion 1 Daisy,
and principle, it asserts itsell with mure
Wiiisloiv
ami
Miss
.Mary
Cetcliel.
of
Vasdainty
little
grebe
wing
m
itcliing
lier
out y, u know you (lout possess a positive
certain determination and distinctness in
Tuk Eci.ectic ilLtQxziNE fov DoAND
furs to a nicety.
be.iuty like Iters. .More It ,e lie ii.ver saw salboiongh,
all that goes to make up the outward life.
cembei compriHOH a vHrie<t and wink ng Inb'c
June
3,
.Mr.
Jolin
Clark
of
Winslow
and
Site
came
slowly
along
tliq
ai.sle,
and
you
I
efor,.
i.i
liis
bfe.”
Tliere is one lieautilul but rare manifes
of contenia. Among the prinoipal articles will
Job Carpenters.
Miss
Luria
Silencer
of
Clinton.
Sadie
involuntarily
ma
e
wiy
as
s
le
be
ttkuod
the
t*dlowiiig:r‘
Uh
irles
lle.ide
“
by
But tile myslery w.is soon soiled. As
tation in n.itnro—and in iiuman lives as
Also New lliieti of
PLANS AND ‘^^^TIMaTES MADE.
July 8, Mr. (ieiirge .Sli.iw and .Misi well—wbicli is tlie more beautiful lor its'
Vlgcrnoii Clnilea bwinburiie. •Americins came near. {^I was .sitting in tli ■ seat V e were getuiig ic.idy to clejiait, tlie in
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
Kmhroidery Silks, (’reail-i, Yarns I'.iiuud by j liniiiselves ’ by J.ady Vernev. •De
directly beliind in order to avail myself teresting stranger mailc liis w.iy over to Amelia Hyde botli of (i.irdincr.
rareness. It is wlien tlie delicate liloom
C-inva-ses, l-'ilis, Krnigi’S,
isaiAR D-Hatdkn,
Ischeask. UoniMsoK
mocracy’ by James RushcII Jaiwell, ’’Uliich of the pleasure ofsitting next the wimlow )
Dctolicr 20, .Mr. Joseph Spiulding and ol tile early season, ventures to show itu.s and addressing S ulie cjurteously s lid :
von LiechtcMisteiii,’ • ihc Fiituie of the SouPliislo's,
Miss
Bolly
Richardson
Ixitli
of
Winslow.
Slie
accepted
-Sadie’s
advance
witli
a
•T
believe,
young
lady
that
I
li.ive'
a
pa
tliin,’ * De,M*>rt lu*..’a poem. • Newapipern and
se f in those i.itcr days, whicli are usually
In fHr.t, R caropk'te
nt of goods In
Octolier 27, .Mr. J.acoli Cool of vV.iter- ni cd by trusts and cliil'. There have
childish smile and a sweet giMciou.sncss per liere tli it reters to you. I only' iiope
cry dfpiirtmont. loo numoiotis to nu*ptU)n. Any English.’ • OoeLhe,’ by J U. Seeley^ • CarSvIe'a
in lamdon,’ by Fioude. ‘ Balzac « Drcarh"* of man ler that I suuivis- i-ey.iili.ii.il nonr I/Tit Jl'ill
, n-tf* np iffMiKIn
t ^(.,
lu.ly in -r.arrlt of VRA’ M 11> MN h It V „r imvthii,'V Lire
OLCniii, t/iin
\>0J- ■aaai s suDjugatidOnllien and there.
kind in iTie’'vfilinity ut the writer this sea
portnliiing t<» f.tncy wolk, iiY «*niuroIdcr>, tshoulu iZ'irro « lowci-,*
>oa It Will l)c better for you to come NMln
el ulge’h Inielttctu-il Influence,’• On the Bend
not fall to go to
It.sccmei Irom Iv r comers.ilion th.it me(iuietly.” He pro.iuced a p qur as lie ■Miss Lydia Hossom botli of \V.iteiville. son. Tlie lirigoring warmtii and sunsliine
ing of Books,. 'ItiliHi SumtnerH.’ •Piogress
1817.
nisnSa I.
li.ive called sweet responses from the sad
ind Wagi’H,’ ‘ The Pt»pnli«tion o! Ku'ope in A. slie w.is tlie cimightcr of a tie iltliy gentle spoke ami Oil lij.rors! it was a warrant
.Marcliil, .Mr. Himqilirey Lililiy ami lirown e.irtli. Fr.igi.int stmwlierry blos
D 2'UU, and ’Mr. G'adAtone.* The Ijilerarv man living in New York ; th it nlic w.is lor arrest!
OP •t)8ITK TIIK P. O.
NtarM. C. II- K Freight Depot.
Well it wa.s all very m n lifying. A mis- Miss Hairiiitt .McCaslen liotli of Wiiis'ow. soms were liriiuglit to us in late Dctiiber,
IlemembcT Ihl-* Is the pince to have your Gloves MotcH. Fcfreign Literary Notes and MiscelUny on her way thith r .and was i i consider
Orders rocilvcd by Telephone fu-m R I Stew ftUed
1 aio usually full, and aunprUo item-* *»t able trouble of min 1 owing to lining lost t.ik ol course, and .Sadie was soon exon
M.iiili 27. Mr. rnfton .Siiniison ami anil a little earlier a rejiiirt well verified of
to the hand.
art'* Meat Market.
1
great
mtertst
to
the
general
reaiJer
Tne
num
Ordorp for Mrs-O, K. M WO’S colehr.itoii Stanij)her p'rtmonnaieand trusting t'the indul erated f oin suspicion. It .ipjij.iretl tbil Miss Susanna Reynolds lioth of Winslow. ripe Iruil w.is given. Aliout tlie middle of
ber ns'a whole isveiy interesting ru«1 chwes
ng left here or at li t pCsUU nee on Pnrk-st.
Wat«rvillc, itic.
Seiiteinlier 27, Mr. William Wyman tile mcmtii a lew ripe rasplierries were
one of the best volunn>fi ol ihe serii 8 of this gence of the coiiductotsto letliviquss with oar beaiitilul .Miss D.ile, our innocent .Miss
i»'d ai.d steiling monlh v, ^Thc ne.vt number out a ticket, “ Tlicy cannot more than put Dale, our cliild-like .Miss Dale w.is a ami .Miss Sarali N.isiin bntli of Winslow. l(iund and tlie green liuil w.is very abun
I bcgitiH a new volume and wdl contain a beauli- me olV, you know, and I c.i i take tlie rather clever adienluress who figured .at
Scptemlicr 30, .Mr Simeon Mathews dant. (And, liy tlie vvay, we would s.iy liere
F.IilUWOOD
I in) Hieul engraving for wiiicti The Kclectic is tr.iin .again some where else .in 1 gel a- one oi our .Maine co.ist iv.iteiing place's ami Miss Clymeiia Kstv bolli of Water- tint tile rasplierries were found tiy .Mrs.
celebrated.
long in some w.iv I suppose, " she slid this p.ist sii.nmer as a t.ilile maid and con ville.
VVealtli) Dyer iit .Sidney, whose name was
I’nblish'd by K. R . Pelton, 25 Bond Street.
Decemlier 11, Mr. Jnsepli .Swift ami misprinted in .1 jirevioiis report. .Success
New Yolk. iein)s,$o per year; single copy wilii a resigned smile, “ Imt it is very trived to worm licrself into tlie good gr.iccs
ST ABLEM.
unple.is.int. You see, iff oaly luiltriends ol one of tile wealtliy I ulies wlio was .Miss .Mehilalile Crosliy liiitli of Winslow. to lier ami m.iiiy pic.is.uil aulumns ! ) On
4ri conlH. Fur sale by nil iicwsdenlerH.
ELMWOOD HOTEL mid SIl.VKit ST.
December 18, Mr. O.irdener Waters ol .Novemlier third a scliool-girl picked buthere of whom 1 covildj borrow .i few dol stop'ping there. The l.uly w.is an Inv.ilid,
Lippincott’s Magazine for Deceinlars, I would be .all right ■ I could -end very susceptible to atmospliei ie cli.iiiges Augusta and .Miss Cli irlolte .Matliews of lerciijis liy tile wayside—not sad and
her euiituiiiH sfVd 111 urtiulfu winch cl.nin ut- tlie money back when 1 get home; but
amt caritei/ber lie.iutiiiil lufs wtlli liei — Wateri die.
liiglnened specimens, liut l.iige and gold
, U'nlntn even m these exciting tnnei, and
NEXr DODtt iO I’EOl’LE’S BANK,
Dei'einlier 20, ,\Ii. .Samuel Sylvester of en llowers. I’luis tlie lender cliiltlrcn of
winch tn.iy he re.id with-pridlt iia well na plc-is- they .are all strangers.’’ Sli • told Sadie or rather sent lor lliem—tiie p.ist se.isoii
Keep, consliiullv ou Imnd . fiiU .end c -nipk-te
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A Sad Thanksgiving week in Watef*
ville, there having been five funerals—
four in one day.
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Preparations for facilitating travel on
river while the bridge is up, are already
IIAXHAU A WING,
begun, stairs having been built up the
Sditon Bod Proprletori.
. BPB. KAXHAK.
DAN>L R. WINQ.
steep bank on the Winslow side at the
YXMIB ; tT-00 pc' T*A''
tlTlctly In Head of the Falls.
a^BBo*. Slngla CopIn, flve ecnu.
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•I
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Train.
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W. M. PUNN, r. a.
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To-day!

---------- AND ----------

JlEMEMBER WHAT

known Waten ille artist, is at her head
quarters in Boston—407 Shawmut Avenue
—for the winter.
-f
We go to press, Saturday morning, in
the midst of a mild, gentle rain.
-------------- «♦. -----------A remarkable cavern has just been dlscovefed on Cheat river near Kingwood,
West Virginia. A very small aperturd
leads to a scries of .seven chambers, the
smallest of which is 75 feet long by 40 feet
broad and 30 feet h'gh. The chambers
liave not all been explored but are be
lieved to be very extensive. Theii forma
tion is of rock crystal snd exceedingly
beautiful and explorers believe they will
rival In grandeur ^he celebrated Lui’ay
caverns.
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Layers, Netv De/ie^ias, New
to
Slibwdon
Goods II
S Sultanasy also,

For BO Bppotiinr, nothing is better ihnn enb
bage or the >op> of turnipe; but for n stubborn
eoagh or cold, don't forget, the beet thing is
bottle of Dr. Bull’s Bough Syrup.
At the great Astnr wedding the refre-hmei ts
Wersterredon solid sliver end gold. They
Wlo't no ohluB Astora—tiitt fanilly ain't.
“ ft,000 reward. Every testimonlnl we pub
lisfa <•( Adamson’e Botanic Cough Bnlaam is
igenuiue. Wo will pay a Toward of five thous
and doliara for evidence proving otherwise in s
tslogle esse.
'’F. W. Kiosman & Oe., Augusta, Me."
To kaep our fet stesdily planted on this
in the ordering of Hies, that the aimbMst’duties are dailv perforiuail, and our h.-a la
In the star, riguicing in God, uuU oomniuniiig
Vilh Him.isnotsn eaiv tiling. It is true, but
osu privilige. This stlsinmeut Is the aum of
bqnian eaeelltnca.—Marion A Seelye,
Ha who waits for an opportunity to do much
at ones may breathe out his life in idle wishes,
.and regret in the last hour his useless intentions
•ad barren teal.—The Heurthstone.
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Whoa Baby was stek, we gave her Castorla,
Beef brings 9 to 9 i-2c; mutton & l.imbs
1
When ake was a Ohtld, she oried for Caatorfa,
8c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 12 to 14;
Wh.B the wa. a stiss, .he elung to Ca.torta,
Whea iha had Children, she gave them Castofia Round Hog 7 ; Buttet 25 to a8 ; Cheese
14C; Eggs 27 ; Pea Beans $2.00: yellow
ISH.!.
eyes same price; .Apples 1.50 per hi.; PoCatarrh.
The remarkabl'! restiltr in a disease sr t.aloes 55 cts.; Squashes ic per Ih.; Cab
bage Jet. per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.;
universal and with stuit a varicLy t
ILLUSTRATED.
charaeterUtles ns (.'atanh. proM! lio\. Turkeys t8ct-<.
WUh Iho ROW volume, heglnnlnff In Dcccmher,
efluctually Dood's Sttrsaiiaviila aetlnj.'
llARPJtR'R Maoazin* will ronclurtc IIh thirty-fifth
through the blood, reaehes every part ol
vrar. The oldcBl periodical of Its type, U Ih yet,
the human system. A medicine. like
In each new volume, a neti^ mttffaaine, not nimply
becnitee It prr*enlt froeU eubject* and new pic
anything else, can be fairly jiidged only
tures, but ulxu, and chiefly, because it steadily
by its results.
We point with pride to
In Waten'llle, Nov.3J. t) the wife of Ellery advances In the method Itself of mnf(aziue-maktho glorious record llood's Sarsaparilla A. VoHe, H Ron.
Inj^. In a word, the ina^tniioc becomes more nnd
imore thr fsithful mirror of current life and movei
has entered upon the hearts of thousands
menl. Leading; featurcH in the attractive irot>t people it has cured of catarrh.
/ gramme for IbbSare; new serial novels hy Con<
j^urmges.
j Btnuce Fenimore Woolson nnd W.t D Howells;
The thrilling play of "Fagin the'
I II new novel entitled “At the Red Glove;” de
Illustrated piipers by K. D. Millet. U.
In FftirfieW. Nov. IStUi Alphtinzo IIL’* T..art i; "criptlvo
Jew,” last night, by the John Murray Co.,
^^wiiln OlfTord, E. A. Abbey, H. Gibson, and
gave very marked satisfaction to a medi fence tn Mihh Currie K. AmcH, bi»th of K
Olliers: (yoldsinltli's ••JSlio Sto'fps to Conquer,”
lllu-traled by Abbey; import pnpersant ou art,
um audience. Murray is well sustained
Science, etc.
by his company, and in his own establish
ed merit has lost nothing since his last
HARPERS, PERIODICALS.
^t
\
Uppearance in Waterville.
^^l^R Year.
^
In V^'atervll)e.^ No:^. 23.1. Mis Julia Ann*
The Company close here with two pop wife of Mr. Danforth CliHiidler, nge d G'.i; Nov HARPER’S MAOA/IN'K.................................. |4 000
ular pieces to-night—" The Chimney 24tli. MfH. Fidelia WilliumN, witluw of the lute HARPER’S WEEKLY......................... ••••....4.00
Mr. Cyrua WilliRmH. aned b4 vrR ; 24tU. Misa IIARPER’.S BAZAR....................................................400
Very nico inJeed, 7', cents. Same a', soM ovol'ywhcfo at
• Corner,” and "The Omnibus.”
At any time when our play-goers are less Lizzie S. KoHRell d tujfhtec of Mr.iIaiiieK W. riARPKR’S YOL'XG PEOPLE......................2Oo
Hnaaell, a^ed 20 yrs.i mon.; 'JOth, Evii May
divided with amusements and other good Gatien, Hj’eil 6 year.<«.
II.VlirBlt’S KKANKI.IX eyUAUK UIIHARY,
One Yiar (5i Nural)cr»).......................................lu00
things, this Company might expect a bet
In A«i»u-ta. Nov. 21th. Hann.-ih ElizHbeth.
Vo%t(\ge Free to all subscribers iu the Cnited
diiiKhtertif the late Krederiek Wingate. E-q ,
ter reception.
States
or (.'nntuln.
HRfcd t)0 yra.; S^v. 21-t. Stephen F Ilirr H.
Reports from the southwestern counties son of BenjHin \iiF. and Elir ibotb E. llsirri-,
The
V
dumpH of tho -Mupivzine b^vln wUh the
of Virginia say that business is suspended 1 4 yra. 6 ru h.
N iuih«-rH for Jpno nnd Ilect-niber of each joar.
Iff OakUnd, Nov 2Gth, Mr George Bowman, When I o tilUe IS Hpeeitled. li will bo understood
Very IloiKlRonie Patterns.
on account of the plague. One hundred
Coldi-R ivairaiitc.l not to wash out. A NEW
about 77 yi*urH.
^
tiiui the HUb-criber wishes to begin with Ihe-vcurand fity-seven citizens of Wise county
In AuguHt.i, Nov. IGt’i. Jt>: ph E. Beuti, aged rent number.
■I'lIIXG. <1-4 vavd wide. 8 cents.
The
bill
eb-ven
.Semi..Annual
Volumes
of
Ilar04
yeirw^?
nmnths
15
tli'H.
have died. Nurses and inlelligertt physi
In Vii^aalboro, Nov. ‘iOtli,
1‘rieht, nged perV .Magazine, iu neat cloth l.liidloK. will be
cians ara needed.
Kent by mull, po.st.pidd, on receipt of fl per vol.
82 yrs.
Cloth cuHea, for binding, 50 cerita each—liy nialt.
At the meeting of the trustees of the
potunald.
I
Index to Harper's Mnjtiizlne, .Mpbabetleul. AnMaine Baptist Convention held at Wateralytic-il nnd ClassUled, for volumes I to W, incluville, Monday evening, the usual appro1 sive, from June 1850 to,June 1880, one vol. 8vo,.
t'loth, ift.
f
propjiations were made, and me.asures
] H-'mliiances should be made bv Posl-Onie Mon
adopted looking to the appointment of
ey Order or Graft, (u avoid etiiihce of loss.
several new general missionaries, and also
Xfncapftjter/i (tre uot to copi/ f/iis ndvfrtisrrnent
WARUkNrEl) F.VST COLOR-!. AT HVLF PRtChi.
SaturJay Even 9^.
11U V ■ A U Without theej-presH ordero/liAurKu St Bkotiikuh
with reference to concentrated rfforts in
Address, HARPER A BROI HERS. New York
church extension.

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

€/>

II

New Figs!
gS

J New Currants !

Crosse

^

i£9

Blackwell's

FRUIT JAMS.
(IN GL.ASS)

SB Finest Cniifornia and Aroostook

jMOME'ir.
ALL KINDS OF SPICES,^
■

^

Jitat Rocnived. direct

fcj.

froiu|Sticknoy A Prior.

Finest Sage and Plain Ckecsie.
Pecky Fredn & Co's Siigdr IFaLers.

HANSON. HANSON.

Cxinned Blackbcr/ics in Glass.

^

Harper's Magazine-

20 bids. Granulated Sucar received
to-day. I2 1-2 lbs. for

At Presby & Co's
25 Di?^

Seatljs.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store,

Fine All IL' 001

Hhds. Received this Day. 35 cents helf
gallon buys it. Best value in Watervilh,
A

Scarlet Underwear,'

Anotliol ffo pound lot of those

25 pieces very heavy

G

Marseilles Dress Goods

The authorities of Denver are waging a
vigorous war on gamblers, theives, etc.
The Directors of the Bnston & Maine
and Eastern Railways have agreed to a
hew tease of the latter to the former cor
poration, and stockholders will have an
opportunity December 2d to ra ify the
Ica.se.

..SOLD I-.VEUYVMIKRE AT

Boston Fng.Opera Co. Harper^sSWeekly

liBle's Honey the great Cough curo.2t)C.,S0c.Jt $1
Vlenn’sSiilphnrHoap heals k beauilfles, 2Sc.
HertannCornnemover UlUs Corns .v Buntous
MUfi Hair and Whisker Dje-Black and Brown, 60c.
Flkb'BToothftcbe Dropa euro In 1 Mlnuto.SSo
bonn'a Rbeunuttlo Fills are o sure cure, 60c.

COJieO-'Ell OF

30----- \ KTI^TS----- ;iO
.InGi'ln-rt k SullIvnn’. l.iilL-.t Opero,

IflLANTlE,
A. plilyf.l ISO Nlplil" i't Ulv
Theatre, UosiuD.

ILLUSTRATED.

Haupeu'b Weekly baa now. for iwctily year*
mniutHliied Its pohliiou ni tho Jeudiiig illu-'tiated
I weekly uowMp.»por la Amo, Icit. Wiin a const-iiii
iu.'rodoc uf liiorary uiid Hrtl!*tlc ronourcos, it is
able to olTor lor tue ousulug year auractioaa uurquiilled by any previous vuliime, onibruclng a
.capital IlIuHir.tted serial Biory by W. E. NuriU;
I Uiuriirutod arlich 8 wilh spociul rcforouce lo the
] West HUd 8i)uth, iHoludiiig llie Worhl’n Euir Ex
'• posUlou at New OrleaUH; oiifertainlitg; bliori
htorU'H, iiiDi-tly Hlu.itruiod, and iiiiportaui p.ipors
by high authority on the chief topics of the day.
j Ev»’r>ouf who di'»ir« 8 a tiusfworthy poliiltai
i guide, an euicrt.ilniug and iuMrucllve fa i ily
'jouriiul euti elj f oc iVuin ohjet iioiiai,|e f*aturi'8
IU oUher leitor proif or Ulumra'ioii!*, ^huuld nvibBcribe to Llarper'a Weekly.

Dec. I.
Peck's Bad Boy

STOP

$5000 Gold. Special Notice

BX’WAKE of Counterfrits
ImilaUon
nterffit# and
'
The high repututioii
foil guint
gulnu'l by ADAMSGA

AltfD HIS PA.

ATKINSON’S
'

THIEF.

Adamson’s Botanic Oougb Balsam

$5000

Tb.n.m.or K. 4 KINSMAN.arugglit. Auuuit
Ue.. U blown In the glaia of the bottle. A rt*
#*rd of
In aolu In otferfd for a bftlfr nril
*le. We alffo oifiT a rew'arU of THH tiiounanu
hOLLABa to til* pioprlclor'of any remedy kUow*
*
-. —--i-— ----- nf urtinui
wtiTni^^lr;;:;:;*;{7ihe ;ame length or Hme.

REWARD!

H. S. MOODY,

Dry

CE.N l S.

''7~^
7
I mC7/>/C
1 UiK/CCo^

Ladie.s’

Will buy at

ikSk.

SMITH & DAVIS,

AT THE

Great BarL^ain Stores,

1

-

1884.

Dunn Block, IVatervillc, Me.
Ladies’ Wailing Kooln and Toilet in
Sec our complete assorhnent of New Styles in
tlie4lli ^lorc.

Nobby, Stiff & flexible.

At TIIK

keep the latest and most correct modes.
minted IVl^Fecarry
a great variety o/ Colors, qualities

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN

n

^

llAN.SeO.M BI.OCK.
will be louiiil a hill slock ol

MEAT, POULTRY, FISH
ol all kliifi-;, iinfi

^

Vegetables^

11 K .i I. 1» ’ M ,

wiilj a full line of

WATERVILLE AMO FAIRFIELD,

CHOICE GROCERIES.

A HEAVY

Doiv Bros, cf Figue

Middlesex
Overcoat.

FOR SALE!

BUCK
BROTHERS,
Gal Porto Rico

.1

Thi* UaataUrvly n«w«ad original work Juil publifhnd.aod
U th« Wnt PrudueUon of MQ vt our grtOitM /ii Mg att/Aorr.
inelutltog h*ixii"tK Stnari I'Artpr, /{Mr 7'rrrir
i/omrl
Preacott
Miwton l/arlamii. Marg jt. /.tivnwofv.
Jhirriet
.Siowt, l/tmite Chandli'r jHoMltim Marg
CUmurner. Luch LfircoM. snd It other well knonn tutiior*
ThcM Tvaarr dieunt/vuAed tvn'fere her* five for the ini
time. U(« complete hiitorjr of Ui* iJve* and Deed* of ••
ftmout AoMricaa women, moet of whooi ir* now hrinc,
who** lire* bar* net er be/ort bem wrt'flm, and they wl
Aot* they have won their wtf from obeeutity to f*m« and
glory, roe Thrilling Intemt, Ihmmntle Ntery, Spicy Humor,
•nd Tender rnthtw, ttiU gnii'l bo(>k 1* wilhuul* p«er. rW
Ckr •taco .ftfcoral* **>'t I *' T‘Ai< •/•IriuYuf hook eettatalv w me
C/ Ike I'ertf besf and cAoirert mdtMrniftiom’huoie we Aaveei er
eren." It i* splendidly lllustraU'd with fuU-p*g« engrariag*,
iMvld** many kUp*rb portratte /row igteciol fjkotoffrmfiks.

1

and shades.
We grade our prices to give you fullvaha
for your money. You will find them ih,
lozves tat

AGENTS WANTED I

Molasses for 35^:

\ AII.V a. .\K .ao.N, Ute uf
in Mid
County, d(‘oe*8i'(l, having prttfiud hir •ppltculiuti fir nlhiwaiicr out of iht> pfr«uiial o»Uto of
•aid dreeakoj
Dkububi), ihul nnlleo ihcri'er he given thrte
weekd •uccv-xiwly prior lothr fuurtli Monday of
Dvo. iiuxt. Hi thV WalitrvlITp Mall, a uvwBpaper
printed ill Waterville, that all pernoni Int^rvtUd
may attend at u Court of I’robule then to b* hold
Autfuits, «»iil sill eawa.
pruyiftT Of laid uutiiiuii ahonld not be granted
4KMKUV 0. liK/iN. Judge.
M
Attest IlowABb UWKji,Regi»tcr.

'I'lierefore call
early.

--------Sfrwntrsofl'Tff cents

v..

MARSTBN’S CLOfRINB HOUSE
.llaiii Nfrrrt, Wuterville, nis;

AGE.VTAI Thia •nnil book U now out-eelliag *11 other*
ftIP* I. MlaUters, ______ _ .......
.......
___
di>r«« It and wUhlt <<(ida|>eed. We have many lady agenla
who liavu sold over MOO in their reapective p.wnahlpa. Wt
want a few good acewta- men or wonten-'in
en-'in thia
inia virtnity
Ticiaity at
•.
once. We giv* Kxirn Trrme and i<ag
** »•
ig /VeipAt.
Now- ■ia •»-tb* |
I me to make inffOtr. 0 POor Clrtulara,
gi
h giving
,^>ena/ ferau,
y.'xlrfst'l*. tir.. temi/rt*. L'urr«apondMC«
MIC* invited. Addnaa :
A. 11. W OKTin.^OTON Ar CO.. HaHtord, Ca

FOR

thill

111

iv l•ollle Is-fiiri! the niei-ring,

BUCK BROTHERS, Corn & feed Mill,
„

.

I’l-r orihT Ilf lliM Din-olora,
.JO.SIAIl II. DUL’M.MOND, Clerk.
Nov.
1884
28

Cre%ttl Wl^eat

Rent*.—W^aifta.—Walfa.

mjommE.

anil.

.

INV OMK wiihing for KKWINU doott by day 1
t\ cr week, pleaae abply w roum* on winter 1
itraet^ in Mrr Nudd'a Houir. AUu a good Nurre. 1
liKti. 1:. a. QOUDAKD. 1

2i23

TUli______ m m

MAINE CKNTIIAL KAILKO\D CO.
NoriCE i-, lii-ri-liy given lliul lli« annual
meellng 1,1 lit. S’O'-irii'fiilerB ol the Maine
(.’eiilral U',ilrii:,fi Cui,i|k.iii3’ wil. Iin held
ill Grnnile ll .ll, in Aucu.ln, on If’ii/iutday, the s'v~uteeitth itly of December,
A. IL ISHI. ul Uni o’eloak in thu foruiKHin. to aut
lliu f.i!l',wing urticlea,

Wo have tho Goods in three shades,
black, blue and Oxfortl Mixed.
Thiiy are strictly all wool and fast
UOSE TO OUDKK.
vU,:~
3 GALLONS FOR $1.
Saw Filing, llini'krt Work ami I’icUnc colors, and were made to retail for
1. To heal'Ihu rt'|)orla oi the Diructfifteen dollars. \Ve have only sixty
Framing. All wmk ih'iie pnimpily
This is good value.
nra i.nfi Truu^nfiT. iiml nel ihcroon.
of them, and at tho price wo offer
and wiu nuiU'il to give Bali.^laction.
__ 4t.-Tu4i*-4h«-inim*n'r-nfri>r,il eltcl (he
am. GuuxtTi Irr-DrrrhTlT-f^TTTr lyiTglii Dirrelora for lliri .•iigullig J-'i-ar.
tlim they tatnnt j'einui^ upo^-»afc j -AuguitJi,
__ go 10 TKMl'UK ST.
OD thP f inrt*i Siniiiiwy nf Not . iflO.
i.SENATH
11
.
NKLSO.V,
widow
of
BKNJA3.(To :ict i,|>()i, an\ olln-r (malopsa
counter bill a few days.
All Kind, of I'l.lo xnd Koncy

Cl.aUPKXTER IVOKK

CLIIliJ COBSKT.

Garments

SAf/1II (f DA FIS are shozving the
Ffuicy (jiO()(Is;^ari(l Fiirni.siiinj^Goods, handsomest lines ot Ladies^ Garments,.eve.
brought into IVatervillc.
Don't fail tosee
For Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children,
them.
.00 buys a good one. ,

AT PRICES BELOW THE LOWEST,

MODFACTDEING JOBBER,

Ghoulwl* no*
'"'f !!“"’•■
“ ol''*’wlieie .lie l» propered »>> “'
Mafia,u (irlBwolfi’a Snppnriiug Coraols
la for Bale by all reapoctablo Drug
Hofi CUilfiien’B WuisiB.
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
Ur.?;, 8VkI».iIc.. .nJ otb.r .rticl.. n.c<«.ry
j)er bottle,
to tl,« toilet.

AHamson’s Botanic Oougk Balsam

50

AND .' LL KINDS OK

i

S*, Tit'S’, laili Small, Yell. ^

AutSy Raisinsy PdgSy Lemons, Oranges,
G) apes, I^lumsy
And in fact. IvVLRA rillNfl can bo bought very low at tho

for th« fraodrttan(l/(M<r«< ttUimg book etvr inMaWcf,

COMEDY COMPANY.

WITH SPECIAL NEW SCENERY.
The Well-Known Ornri'iy !
NetV i,nd Sparkling .Minie I
Till- lire il Go il -Srene I
Coiue.linns wl,., Act iiiul Sing!

A Full Line of

WE want 1000 more BOOK AGENT*

'

I’Ol’ULAll l’RlCE-1-,—Vlmwiien. 3.5
eents Reserved Sens 50 ee.Os. Ssle
open al Tli ivcr & Son’.s,”^ ilnrday, N"V ^
open
ul B 'I ni.
COUOH*, COLDfl, RlKBDINO or THE Luno«.''Aht*MA AMP OoNDUJfPTlON ho* given rlrtU lo *puilou»
compound*. Tht gunulne
laprepnred only by PRANK W. KINSMAN &|
Co. Sole l*ro)«rIetor*. ToprolvclyourHelw* from
oipo«itlOD, vEAmliie tiio bostle ana *co that

7 7
T '
I /In/P / 777P7)
J. 11'1/PC ±^l 7 LL fC

I

pn.vvBD oxi.v nv

you Wll.l.

48 Ccjits buys a Pound of Oolong Tea^
tVARUAN I'ED to bo as fine a TKA as is sold anywil^rd for GO cents.

Handkerchiefs
BlanketSy Rubber Goods, Over-Coats,
Pants, Cardigan fackets,

Town UaU,
Momlaij,

CIIAlir.KS ATKI.VSnV. Miliiixer.

Only 15 cents per gallon.

In Wool, Fleece Lined and Cotton.
/f 7
filKn
ioUy

The mysterious disease which broke
out in .some sparsely settled sections of Full Chorus and Orchestra, Elegant
Virginia and Kentucky not lone ago has
Costume.'!, Special Scenery.
HAIU’ERS FERIODIOALS.
proved fatal in about three hundred ca.se.s.
I
PER VEAH:
It is attributed to bad water, which has
become poisoned hy'^jirotracted drouth. The M. C U. 11. will sell tickets from HAUi’ER’S WEEKLY, <)u« jeur ............. $4 00
llARRER’S MAGAZINE, One Year...........4 00
The situation in the Hocking valley the following places, for one fiira for HAU1»EU’S llAZAU, One Year ..............4 00
has become more serious since the the round trip; —Fairfield, Clinton, HAUI’ER.S YOUNG I'EORLE. One Year....2 00
trades’ aseemblies of Cincinnatti and olh- Oakland nnd Vassnlboro’, aud trains HARRER’.S ERANKLI.N.SQUARE LlHUAItY
Otiu Vt'iir
Nutub-trs.i............... ........lo 00
tc places have become inti rested, and arranged to take all patrons homo
I pontage Free to alt subscribers in the (/nited
collections are being t ken up in New
I Statemud Canada,
York city. The operators have now 13 § after the opera,
I Tlifl Volumes of the Weekly begin with the flrat
pIoc.** so nml VS cts.
hew men and are getting more. They B«al.Pc«n
be feennU by «d(lre««lng Thayer & Number for January of each ycur. When no lime
I la montloncd, It will bo uiidiTrtuod that the Hubaeem determined to employ no union men,
Son, by telepk”ue,mail or telegrnpb.
wUho* to commooce wltii the Number
and members of that organization are de IF VOU MISS ir, YOU \V1I,L IIKGKKT IT. . •ertber
next uf(<'r the reet-lpl uf orib r.
termined to remain and have their friends
'riio luHt Ki*e Aiiiiutil VtiiuiiieH uf Hurpor'a
Doors open lU 7,
Commence
Weekly, Iu neui cluth biiuliiig, uiil be ceiil by
in other localities get as much aid for them
at 7.30, slia-p.
' luail. jjOHMuo ptiil. or Ityo.YprewH. fiee of expouae,
as possible. With this state of affairs
(pruviiletl tho freight duos not exceed uiiu dollar
jior vt»l,uiio}. f.>r aovou tlifllurs j or voluuio,
there are the gravest apprehensions as to
i'lutii Cuffud lor each v-fluiiie. BUllaldo for bind,
the nsults du'ing the winter.
lag, will be bOUt b) mull, pjiit'mUl, uu receipt on
oiio dollar ouch.
KL'inilt.uieoH Hhould bo iiiailt* by l*oi>t.O(]ioo 3IonIt i.s said that Rev. Dr. Burchard is so
ey Older or Drufe. to uv dU cUiiiiOf <>f unia.
remorseful over his ill-timed alliterative
Sucsiia/iers lire not tu t opy this udeertisement
utterance, "rUm, Romanism, and rebell FaiinieMt Play «ii Ilarlh! without the express ordtr of 11 Alt per Si llHOTiiEitH
The new Musical vcr*lon of
] AdOreea, llARRKRA RROTilEUS, Ni w Yor4
ion,” itlrtce it caused the defeat of bis can
did-,te, that it will shorten bis life.
The diteclors of tlie Eastern and Bos
ton & .Maine railroad met on the 19th and
agreed Upon a new lease Which avoids the
legal objections that proved fatal to the
former lease.
The Maine Central will probably op
pose the new lea$e, as it did the old, and
the matter will m'-st likely be fought over
in the Maine legislature this winter, and
in the courts.

20 Barrels M uvcrick Oil, (zuater zvhitey)

300 -PAIRS 0000 .CORSETS, 35 CEHTS.
OLD RELIABLE “CORNER MARKET.’
JOB LOT OF HOSIERY, VERY CHEAP,
C. E. MATTHEWS & GO.

188.>

KNIJ.IOKMKNT l>K TIIK

N U T ME G S.

Tlic FincHt Goodn Money Can Buy.

10 Pieces Ticoon Rep,
Very Handsome Goods.

Town Halliff'j '■' illj- fdrtii OQ

CENT

Tlie best Flour .Solti in Maine.

[• S-BangsS, Old Stand of [■
l-'luur,C'uru, Weal, fihort*.
uml ail usHoi'tmeut of other
Freils is nflr.rn.l if

WMOlESAlE AN3 RETAIL hj
l.owest Cas'i Frier*.
A. F. MERRILL

.'Che
JMNSliniUlODniE

MISCELLANY,

—•

“

Tiif. First Keen Twinoe.—As the
season advances, the pains and aches by
which rheumatism makes itself known,
are experianced after every exposure. It
Is not claimed that Hood's Sarsap.arilla is
a specific for rheumatism—we doubt if
there is, or can be, such a remedy. Hut
the thousands benefited by Hood's Satsaparilla, warrant us in urging others who
suffer from rheumtism to take it before
the first keon twinge.

LMMENT

Th« BmI ITMiortal rMlI/
KtMP Rmwi.
aF*OURB9 —Dlphtherlfi.
Group, Asthma, Bron*
chIttB, Nsaralffta, Rheu*
Tnatism, BiBsdmgAt tho
Lutjga, Hoarnenn^n, In
flu onEA, Hacking Couffh,
Whooping Cough.
IlSTTE-R-Nry^Xj
-FQ-R

Pli I Q

[MAKE_W»_VIG^RICH JBLOpbTl |

g bkV

^diltlvely euro arCK-nEADACIIE, Billo-i-neaa, nnd all LTVEB and BOWEL Complaints, MALAGA,
BLOOD POIHON. an I Skjn DlsesHcn (ONt: PILL A POSE*. For Fcn.i.lo Con.plair.t* thc»o P 11a
have no equal. “I flnd ih- in n v.T.uab.o C-iharilo and Iil''rr PllJ.—Dr.T._M. Palmtr, ^JOTilloeflo, Fla.”
In my prootloo I use no oihc'r. — *'. Dctuunon'.'iu.D., DoWitt, lown.'* Bold ovM’Vwlirro, or aci.t bjr
mail for 35 o»e. in atAmpa. Vaiuaclo luiormotloa FllEE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., LOjrON, LIA.jd.
“It M a wpll-knttwii f.irt thru tnmt of I'lr
IImmc nnil Cattle I'lnr.li-r «r*lil la thNcitii.itry Is woVllilcs^: that ShiT.ilsiii ^ Cttn«liti»in
I’dwiPt Is nh'filntplv mnv ii*i.i
viiitiahl".
NikthlriK on Kartli \t}11 ttiiiku liiuiE
Iny like .Slirrlilan’a C'oiHlilloii Powflcr,
one
t» varh pint nf
foml. Iiulllniso |H»aiUvt*ly |iri'V«‘iii ani cure llaffCliolrra, Ar. HoM f’vorj’whero.orsriit hy tn:u!fi>r?Jir.ln
stamps. l-'iirnisli<‘d III lame cans, price $1.U0: tiymiili.$l.'Aj.
Circulan &uc. 1. B- ilOU>ibUN s CO., Uostuii. Alass.

Wi HENS LAY

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Commencing

PAT^TS.

Monday, Oct 20, ’84

H.

THE

CURE
FOK

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

ICIDNSY DI3EA3EG,
LIVER COr/3PLA!riT3,

Coustaiitly ou iitind and delivered to
uiiy inu t of tho villiv<40 hi
qtiantitieH desired.

CONSTIPATlOn, PILES,!

AND BLOOD DISEASES.!
PHYSICIANS EiiDORSE ITIIEAHTILY.
•Kidney-Wort lo tlia ir.oat r-:cc?OTftil remedy
lever need.**
Dr. F. C.
L!cnklon,Vt,
“lildnoy-Wojt Is al
rclLtb'.o.'*
Dr. H. If. Claric, Oo. Hero, Vt.
**Kldney• Wort hM onred my v: Ift after tTo years
aufTcrliig." Dr. 0. LI. Summerlin, fiur. Hill, Oa.
IN THOU8AND8 C7
It has cured whrro all rise l.ad faUrri. I* *i mild,
bntofflclcnt, flllM AIN I.N 11 ? ACU iy.>, but
harmicon In all cnees.
I 9*11 clcuns^s thr niood and Str-** -lljcn* ar.d
gircs New Life to i.'.l tito
t'...h c :%,aiia of
tho body. ‘Iho natural ao‘Jo!i ci' 1 lo Kidacys ia
rc'torod. Tho Liver Is cio'.nr.t I cT rll tlLfiaeo,
ttri'l Lho Eowria moro ftor'v r.i4 I'" ^I'hflill.T.
In this T/ay tho v/ursb diiijas'.ii arc ciLdluatcd
fyom tlio syslom.__
3
pEicK, tLon i.Kiri!) I'.i ui:r,
T7 r-TJac:5TS,
Dry can b?f .-.It by'.. td.
<
T» nt.LS TlICIIAUDUl.'.Y At f».!! irlloplnnTt.
BEWaOBBSCSIZidCjilRr

(U. VCiCSni I'H S

BLOVE FITTINB

PITTEHIS

Large Fashion Books
Dressmakers for Sale

WATERVIIzIsE

AT.SO

en.-li

Polished

oiTice nt

Buft

Mnidey

HUIS A OO-

iI;

<,iBO€ERIE8,

KediiiRlon

& i'o’s 3''girisii3:t*e

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

St ore.

iind Ollier gouJe usually kcDt in such A store, and
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,” deglre
a sliHie of ptiblio pationAgc. We guarantee the
i|ua!tt\ of our goods. aud prices will be made sat-

DAVID

G. S. FLOOD & SO
Wiitci'vilie. Maine

REMEDY

Pop the Cnve of Ilhinoy oml
Complaints* Coiistipalloii, mul all di^rders
arinmif from an iinpuro state of tho IILUUIJ.
To’woraeo TyhoBulfcr from any of the illspeeo*
liar to their sox it is an unfnllins friend. All
I)rii?Kl*ts. One Dollar n bottle, or address Dr.
David Kouncdy,rvondout,N.Y.

Heai.tii is Wealth.—It is worth mo'e
than riches, for w ithout it riches cannot
be enjoyed. How many iieoplc are with
out heaith who might regain it by using
Kidney-Wort. It acts upon the Liver,
Howels and Kidneys, cleansing and stim
ulating them to healthy actiofi. It cures
all disor.'ers of tliese important organs,
purifies the blood and promotes the gen
eral health. .Sold by all druggists. .See
ndvt.
---Elated by the triumph of Democralic
principles and tl.e election of the Demo
cratic national ticket, the leading DemoCTats of Malden, .M.a.ss , assembled to see
what could be done in the way of a cele
bration of the victory. A sum of money
was raised and it was decided to have a
grand demonstration, to include cannon
firing, a torchlight parade, illuminations,
speeches, etc. Hut .some cold-blooded
Democrat in the crowd sngg steel that the
. programme be modified, and that of the
whole amount of money raised, $y$ be e.\pended for a Thanksgiving dinner for the
veteran soldiers at the home in Chelsea,
and that a further sum of $25 be e.xpendetl
in providing Thanksgiving clinners for the
destitue poor of .Malden. This suggestion
was well received by all, and it was unan
imously voted to carry it out.

CURE FOR ORAVEL.

A CiinitiH-n iiiHi
iH 111'nijVi'U .M:i\

—

Governor Cleveland, speaking of the al
lusion made to himself in Mr. lilaine's
Augusta speech, said, "That was a very
courteous remark. 1 should like very
much to know Mr. lilaine."
Hark! is that a rebel yell.’ No; it is
the cheer of enlightened Kansas as they
merrily burn St. John in cfligy and repeat
Abraham l.incoln s maxim, " With malice
towards none, with charity for all.”—
[Kansas City Times.
No railroad h.as more consistently antic
ipated tlic demands of the travelling pub
lic tlian the Iloston & .Maine. \'isitors lo
Ea,stern Ma.s.saclnisett.s will find it the fast
est, safest and most comfortable route.
A strange pestilence has broken out
in the Cumterland mountain region, on
the borders of Yirginiaand Kentucky. It
is like Asiatic cholera, and is attrilnitcd to
mineral poi.son in the springs, which aie
very low on account of drought. A simi
lar plague devastctl the same region in
l8ji4. It is possible that we have here an
explanaliion of the origin of Ilie Asiatic
cholera in its native h;iunts. The disord
er, when developed, is highly contagious.
About the hugest joke of the season
was the traiisiMinicy in the Augn.ta pro
cessioii I'riday night, inscribecr"Maiiie's
Idol .Son, i:', K I'ilsburv.” .Mr. ITII
bury who assisted in the procession. Is too
acute to kwall.iw th» flatter)’.—(I'ort. AUv.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

nr.l KOl 1', MK Uy

JDRESS RAKING.
MISS
EDNA E. SPDBIBFiELD,
R. «P‘T'fully iif*irin llio lodli’< of
uteri ilv

Rstey Organ Co,
MAIN STU: r*;T, waierville

very other

E
Wil'ci.ro CUN' II.MUI I'IN UoUliil-: ASIII
JIA. liltON'UIII'n-', AM> At.l. |)l-;EAd,M Ol'liiU 'I'lllIOAl' OU IA N.is. l''..r I'.ior I* Il i*
..■..rl. irHi'.l. It Mill pr.v.-.it .■illlA.S u'hI
lAt. I);;illl,l . V, .■lo. I’l.y-i'I;.'., .■.■ooi...I,
'IN'iii'n i'iiM' • l» ’'ll)’” ai>prov.‘ il ot the g'lo l it
oea iIh m T r\ it and 'ioi wiM uuvyi b*’ wiUiout
t la vtair Tviutiy. All iM'Uggl'^tH.
A: r
4,

PRIGS

V £.2.20

Send hi.x rents for pos
ture. iinil n ceive fr. e. n
c.>-t1y box of goods which
_______ ___ I will help von to more inon I
ey right uwiiN lltiin nnvl'ilng elsi' in this world*
All of eilber'wex, Kiiccee.l fioin
tirnt lioiir
The brotul road I) fortune opens lo the worker '
III) ■ol'itely snr<’. At nee adiireHS. 'i'lifl'.
Co)
t
Aug isla,Maine.

A PRIZE.

HAT and BONNET
ELBA CHE R IT.

Wc linve just roucived out' r'all
nml Wiiituf FoniiB, nnil aro
rciuly to ill) over l./'.'.lies htniw
i mill b'clta in la'.i'st stylo-. Wi.i’k
(lono satisf.ict icily. Kospoctfully,

A«TI< K.
I w mid luforitt tins p iIjUo lh.it 1 have opt^med a

AfSD GENT’S

ii. VV. KSBSJIWl'T,

Tiii:

to wi t

ining Room!

i

Meatsi Provisions'

TIUST CLASS ST'YDK AM) AT'
IMHCKS.

Ererj Other Saturday Tublieliiiig Co.

Total Asset-,
$000,263 87
$775,000 Iriv(-»lcd in T. S. Govornmoiit Bonds.
ENRY CilUKFKN. JOHN A. l»Ef ANOY,.Ir.
Secretary,
Prceldont.
L. T. BOOTH HY & SON', Ag’ts, Wntervllle, Me.

Grocery fiSin^incMM,

(live uo n .'nil.

fulUtbO I'UtVI.t OffiCO,
¥.!?C

—* iftAnfl tbbhokftORw for paW
drfil• Thpur..........
ents in thu Utnicd* Vtutea imd fore^igu
tonntrics. Cuvoals, TiLdo-Marka, Copyml bit
prtpet
iplitM,
BBy iipiit**, AssiRnmunt
AssiRnmcnt", ni*p
“j* other
' btn III lho
l^fer H’enrii'K to inventors their rlgl

.
.............
—. Franco.
U,.r.ii..ii7 .nil clll.fr lurf.gn ociuutrl... ).tol>ocoa

6i i-hort notice amt on rcbsoiiablo torms.
, ,,
Infui itmllun us to obUMiiiia
rlv«» witiiout churns. llamT-bt'ul^ of jnlorm^
lumseni free. P.tlouts nlitainyd through Huaa
,V (■'». are not lerd in tlio Sob*nt»lio
iiMMiKuim ui-r7fo U.-py-uof ihi-ht;\
Auuuicas,
, 0«a< I
Addro'.* D N
mI iiroudwbyi A.i.v Vui

Doors Sash, Blinds
VVimlow and Door Framei,

•MOULDINGS

STAR of tlie EAST

Const not ly on hand Soutkrrn IMr< Floor B«ar4
OMtehed orsquarejolnts fitted for ose. GlaxtA
Windows to order. UalluMter*, hard wao$ «r
soft. Newell Posts. 5Ioiildings In great
Will run lier regular trips for ilie season of
riety, for outside and Inside house finish. ^
11^84, betnevn Uardincr uiul Boston,
elo.Mou (dings of any radius.
Leaving (inrdinor every Monday and riuirs
$a-Our work is made hy the day and warranto
day,Mt23dF .M.. Uichoinnd iii J 3', and Huth
and wo are selling atVEUYLOW fignm
at 0.40 1*. W.
Re ii ning, will leave Central
or work taken at’tho stiops our retail prla
WTmrf. Host *11, I'uoijdivd nnd Fridays nt 6
are as low as our whotosalo, and wa dallv
P. VL
at cars at same rate.
FARE.S.
Single Fiires from Angn.-tn, llntlewcll, and Gar
diner,
00; Ricliniond, 1.76; Hath, 1.50.
Aiig’isin, IIiiUowelL Gardiner nnd Return, $3.00.
a week at home, $5.00 outfit fret. Pa>
Ricliinond, 2.50; Hath, 2.00
absolutely i-ure. No. risk. CaaltiU
Moalt} 60Cents.
not required.
Reader, if yon waiBl
business si irh'cli persons nf either •••
Freight 'I'aktMi at Reifueeil UiCc.*^.
young or old. can mnke great pay all the tiM
THE NEW STEAMER DEI.LA COLLINS they work, with absolute C'^rttlnty, write
Will leave Augusta nr 12., 11 a Ho we 11 nt 1. ID particulars to 11. IUllktt A Co., Portland, tfa
P. M., connecung witli the above bout at Gar
diner.
Elmwo4>ti
For further partIculnrsenquire of W . J . Tuck
Ccicio, Ciytsfd Co. K. T.
Augusta: H. Fuller A Son, Hnllowcll; 0. M'
'To rny collection©f
Blaflchnrd. (Jurdlner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
Pertheron Sullioaa
mond; (i. 0. Gr«enlenf. Bath.
'• ■ A=‘'*d Mares. I hare
HIRAM FULLER, Ilallowcll, Oen’l Agt
irided. by direct im«
Iportstion, 57 fine aaiA. Slarre Line,
liUtfl.-;, making tyn
bead. Large num
rom Fairfield, will connect with the Steamer
ber of prize animsls.
Mond.tyHund Tliursdays, returning Wfdnesdny
Imported stock regUand Satunhiys, on arrival of heiit.
p
—r
tered in Pcrcbceoa
Fares—Single ticker from Fairfield to Boston, btud Bonk of France and Amcr-ca. All stallions war
ranted breedf r^. New r.Ttalocuc out .soon. Station
$2.50. round trip, $1 .'>0; vv.<t<‘rvillu and Vassal
Ensenorc, onSouth’n Central K. R. JohxW.Akui.
boro’, $2.2.'*, round trip, ^^4.00.
Express matter taken and delivered tlie next
■'norniiig lifter It is takeu, ut low rati-s and only
* ne charge.
CAUr JASON COLLINS,

J FURBISH.

$66

Stock Farm.

A.. Pease,

Fairfield

Gardiner, April,lbS4.

How Lost.

How Kestored!

OB "PRlNJlf.

rrk NewstWiile ef Prices

The Oulverwell Medical Co-.

THE ONLY ROUTE

*j 'i^ 5?? ^ r- yf

(f't.

G O ST O N

'J

SGARBORO’^OLDORCHARd.
KENNEBUNK & WEILS BEACHES,
Till! Hilly llmile liy wihcli cura iii('j,niii
lliri.iigli ten iMniiiifaiitiiriiig Ci'iua ol

[^yind nt LOWES2* prices.
Maxjiam & 'Wing.
Mail Office,
Phenix liloek.

S,\.( O, IHnDKFOHl),

BROTHERS,

S.Vl.MON FALLS. (HUOAT FALLS,
DOVICU, IIAVEIIIIILL.
LA.\ IIFNCE iiml LOWELL lo
BOSTON.

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,
THE ATTENTION
OF

i™rs TOILET SETS,

HORSE OWNERS

\ lil ) I’. elty and Chen|., at

It called to till)

' I OW’S-

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

T:io in'i.t'i.onu'or WooH ly now.pzpor
»»r>d to ri'lonrs, ii.OLmr.nlCB,
invontloHs on'l patciitnover publlhliou. Lvary
iiluMrntcd vUU bplondid t’ngravinas. luls
iniWication. I»;r:li,^h«3»} a most >nh»Hble
(•.iiiiruiui Itm V lilt'h no prr'.<m ahoiihl bo wunout. it»o
Doimlarify td tlu
nnn Amkhh an »s auch that
Ita cirvalfttiou nviir y o'lnr.L tbut of fill otlj‘’i‘t':>|>cr!»of
it.
rpmli;i.. j\. I‘.Ko. CiUO f >p;.r. T’j,!'”'";,''{2
4'ihi I .V «IJ ncM.^du.h-ra. J1U->N »» L.C., 1 ui>«
li’ho*"*. No. iiul Hriintl.v.’t*’. N. Y.
. y. *
i
• K39
rv I
?>!nnn C o. b.Tva abo
ATprolS
YDlrty^even
Ml lab^ I wS Yeors* pravtico bo-

blERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN-ST.,

CAf.L AT

ttH f‘>i‘n verv Htniill prolU for ensb. I’leuso give
im‘ u cull MU I HCf if I do not deal with you on tho
squnro. RoMpi-t ifitll},

A. C. CROCKETT.

M ANUFACrURKS

S. S. Vose «£ Son^

Whtrv you will ttnd constantly on band n fresh
ui)plv. Al.-o,
«

Whoro 1 wl'l b(‘ phm-od to luettaiul servo nil of
ill/ trieixl ikud cuHloiimrH, and thu
publiu geUel'uU)

J. furbish

The under.-ltfncfl iiavin^ purchased the .‘^tock
nnd Kond wllMn trade, of \V. S. B. RUNNELS.
w'H continue the
' Grain Businsss:'

South Plnd Market

E. W. CLARK,

ATTENTION

st pu
LL’8
’8 CEI.EBRATED Kb.'-AY on the r:iilieii
where Will be fuurd constantly od hni>d, a ful WELL
YOUNG MSN arid \ ■vJN3 WOVEN ran eadl*
iMire f)f .Spern-ntorrluDa or .‘'cnilniil Weakne*-B
^to^k of
liivolur tiiiy Seminal Lot*-es. Imiictenry. Mentu
repltuish then Librurii , ihrv.u{5h ilw l->iIowing lib
Flour, Oniin, Feed, Salt, &c..
and I’hyMical Jncjipaeilv, InijicJiim-ni-. lo Mar
cral offer: —
AT THE
riuge, etc.; also. Goii-uti.ptmn, Elilep y utid pits
^ which will be Mold at Bottom Trices.
10 SubBcripLlcT"
I?.2 j. CclPml::3i^Jl 3Ji bb’'
iMdnced by self-indulgence, or sexual extrnva
^MAIL”
OFFICE,
ganco, etc.
' ♦3“Hiiyi‘rs In liirgR t,i i i t»i}« ^ v i.l < t vi
3 net of r-:s lino buk?!
jf
give us a cull.
Tho celebrnlcd author. In this admirable eseay.
16 Subscriptions, V/'co $37.00. Commisa’n:
clearly demonstrsi*’*. from a thii ly j« ar*-' suecers(IN rn(ENIX BLOCK.)
IrV.CO, aud a B3t f oix very fine ti'oks
Teas anil Coffers a Spcriiillg.
fill p’actice, that the alurmiii;/ «o*ns<‘quonces of
26 Subscriptions, Tiica $82.60. Oomaii aiou
self-nbuKe may bo radically cure<I, pointing out a
mode of cute at once Hhnp'le, certain aud < Ifeet$12.50, aud 2 sots of very flee books, G eaon.
u«l, l>y means of wlileli every eniri rer, iiu matter
ADDITIONAL PRcf.MUMS TO BE AWARDED
what Ins rendition may be, nmy cure hlmse'f
JAN. 15, 1885: Fir»i largest number ot ^ub5g;^pcheaply, privately aiul radically
ICS-lMOVAIi.
lions, Books worth $20. Second largest, Hooks
Loiture should b<- In tlio hands of
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
worth $15, and Third l.irKest. Hocks worth $10.
every youth and every man In the land.
Send for sample cony .■md dcacriptive orciiiar at
Stu lufiiler ^e«l,iu a plain envelope, to any ad3nce, as number ol Agents i.» each town must be
drot-s, post paid, on reci ipi of four ctnts or two
would say to the public tliat they have fitted up postage stamps. Address
limited.
new and euminnaiouit rooms lor llteir Tiiutugraph
<i^fl])ecialattention lo
businui-s In
Posters,,
41 Anil 81., New Y'ork, N, Y ; Port Oftlee Box, 4.*i(i
3ubBcrlptlon
( 47 DEVONSHIRE ST.,
Programmes.
WATERVILLE,
Circulars,
Department, (
BOSTON, MASSa
Five doors t>ttlo*.v J. I*eavy*s,ov* r Edwin Towne’s
Cards,
N. B. —Weare so connected in the Literary ling Store, where they ore now ready to wait on tliclr
cuftumers. 'I’hanklag }On for p:iHi patronage, wc
that we are able to present flrst-dass works in all
Dodgers,
hope,
in
ourn^w
rooms,
with
improvtol
faeihticH.
premiums.
o merit a continuance of I lie same, by giving you
Bill Heads
etter pictures at lliu same low prices.
i)i<i AitnU 'I
inent t f lho
Town Reports,
Card I’hotographs,
$1.2.) per cl-.v7.
Catalogues,
Cnbiuets,
$1.2;') for four
Dance Lists.
JANT.MIY Ist, 1K84.
Town Orders,
$'100,noo 00
S. «. VOSE&; WW.’V,
Capital,
1»8 204 5r
Rc-liiHurnncc Reserve,
Bank Checks,
MAINSr.,W.\TKUVII,I.K. '
Other l.iabliilies, (Including Unpaid
60,000 00
I.OMHCA,)
Letter Head '
352,020 30
Net Surplus over nil Liabilities,

At liOWt'Nl

'IICO.VIU ROW,......... WA’l'EKVlLLIt, ME.

AI , Sundays excepted.
PiiBsengers by tills line are reminded that they
secure a ciimfurtnbte night's test, unil avoid the
expense nnd Incoiivunietice of arriving in Bustou
late at night.
Thr ugh tickets f)r sale at nil the principal
■ tntiuiiB un ilie Maine Central llaUroad.
Tickets lo New York via the various Kail and
bound Lines for Sale.
Freight taken an usual.
J. U. COYLE. Jn, Gcri’l Agriit, Portland.

N Y.Bowery I''ir0 Insurance Go-

I

hliorc) Hiiildiiig. ^\'ntol•villu, Miiiiic

Ill coniicotioH with iny Rakery.

r..d luvu pn imrtd

Corn,Flours Feed
nt tho old Ht'tnd^ in In cunncctlun w itii our

Is lit No. 8 Mnin-st.

.Mbi. Tlibli* lioor.l.TH S.il!i-it.’(l.

S
aturday
O .'’Eli'USAI*.

John Brooks,

favorite
Will leave Franklin Whorf, PoriUn l, at 7 o’clock

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

Street, IJoston

10

8

llHASONAHl.H

ATIOIINEV AT I AW,
resvy Block,
WATKUVILLK, ME.

A rirstClaes Til.!/ I.ile.v.r/ Periodic:!.

Latest Fall Fashions

IN'

HIJIIM Y mwn IlKA ril,

Instninients sold ou Installments,
or low for cash.

lint sill* Il i* ju-t rctiiriM'il fioui Boittoii with '

ladies’

Pensions ! Pensions !

Riiy ni RcatlqiiarlcrN.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE GO.

'

LOW’S,,DRUG STORE

Organs & Pianos.

Mr. Heiulricks does not pass a good nml otTei»• Iht ■•ervloi’H to nil wlio will fr,y»r lu‘
examinafon on the civil .service reform |'' '.'b
b with I'.iulidt’uce tlmt hlie can give snl
question. He prefers the Andrew JackShe i s t)rcp:ir« d to clo
non plan to "schoolmaster examinations,"
and frankly says so. And he is too old
111 I'm latent oily stylo-, or lo »ny t*t vie d< fImto le.irn better.
A rp-CULiAR I’oi.NT of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, obvious to all, is loo Doses One
Dollar, an unanswerable argument as to
economy, whi'e thousands testify to its
.superior strengtli and positive remedial
virtues.

Bettr Goodfl at hess Money
Mian any otlif’r house in town we will pay them
forthelr troub.'e.

(ON* TEMPLE STUKKT.)

('nnipl;tinl~ A
In.
\

JUSTWIIATYOO \n'II- Vise, On
WANT.
v*‘
lin.l liotne UHe ^
i4 511, 5 50
iL.'i'i.
Sold by
I nrdware cleah-rH
-I'o iotr<'‘Une, 1
tree t-i Ili'M per
ron v\ ho ffi't s lip
-a clnb tf fo’jr.
Agents w anti il. Wi he for eiretilurs.

4

We do not propose to give our rlcnds a long
1 lit of articles in our Ktorc, but do claim to keep
aa good A ntock as any one In towD,;which we can
duplicate at any time.
if our frienda and t!ie public goncrfllly will take
he trouble to call and examine our ctock, and we
all to convincef om that we can ecll them

r^Di pnyilR of one* flollur and u:"vard'< reeelved
nil 1 put on lull rest .it the <oii tn»’it'’( in ntoof each
(•
ffoH.^chold FuniUnrc.^ Picture Frmnf.Sy
,
, iiionih.
N’o lax lo be paid on depos'.ti* hy tl« pin'l'firs.
Under n 1 ecent art of f.ongri'sa, man/ Soldiers
Door and Wuidow SenenSy
,
I>1\Idi'inlH ii’ude in Mey nt'd N* v« niher nod If
and bailors difublcd dtiring the lute war, are unCmt^rUlns and Parasols^
wltlnlniwn are inM* »1 to d»'po it-and tn’eresl
titled to an Incrc'iise of I’eiision
| not
thoH coinpmii’.iled iwlc«* a ye*ir.
tfco., <t-o.
It lias been estiiiuitt d that there are over a mil. Ih Oirn
e In HavinCH Munk ItiiiMInv. Ih»nk open
flrd'rs aMcndfd to at houses, or nt Ills Shop, lion of Soliliera en'itled to pension- WHO ll.\ VK
daily
from
a.
m.
to
12.^10
p.
m.,
and
2
to
4
p.
in
NEVER
Al’IM.IKI). nnd that NINE out ef
> Saturday Kvei.lttL''*, l.kb to 5 “0
nexi'l »or to MoFadden’s OOal Ofllcc.
TWELVE <*f tlio«e who liove rem lved peiisloiis
K. It nUCMMOND. 1 rcas.
re entitled to have tin in INCRKASLD.
W..terville. .T.ine I, 1883.
Having conni'cied inyuelf wUh a Wn‘*hlngton
Agf'nt. I Cftn giiarii'itoe peiistons and iiicrcu8c of
peu'locs w Itboul delay.

It f'emi* to h.cVf hri'U TfsciM-d h r I*r.
Kmiuc.I\.
............. . N. ^ , !'» acounplif-h, ,
Ihrotiwli M- p"
fHi.'i* w hI' I'
"h
IvhN- :
NKDY'S rAVoitllH Ki:.MII»Y, uhM oiling
have lulii'il t- coii)ii!i>i-*
The Mil-j- lM <l l» tli r
Will he foiiiid of vital iiilei.-l to miIU-iim fii m
giavi I aiiil to the ^-eiieni! ptihlle.
Alimiy, Mail’ll 20, IbSl.
Dr. 1), Ki lUH dy K' mlotU, .V. V.
I>fiirSir. ],« t tl.e ti 1* j ou fruftl:!)’ thiU 1 have
neu r li« 1 D |mi I al to jiri'iHi'tarv nu iHcliu r, us 1
bill'Vi I’lein )oi Itv I f Ihi'iii to he D' lhli L' letti'r
limn OH i'oi.Ih'oI obtiitiiiiig iittuiy fioiu je i pie
ntioiii sullviiiu H uUert iiatly i" I’iiteh Hi uity
hot* of lo'i.l
I Id V »>re li.eie el.tali. un«l mIn-l'i!*.. Hot \oiiiIK UKMKHV I
ktiow hy hnpp\ i’.rpi lienee 10 be a toiully ililV.rent thli'ir. I b’lnl 1 e'n n-ulU lei fiom uiuvel for
nniMV 3 eais. ainl bu.l r* ►oi l< il to mai.)' < intiieti 1
p*'V« clan- f >r lelii f but no | •uni mil K'od eume
Of It.' .\houl three \eaiR iij'oyi'l-i !• .1
HI I M
KK.MKIH •vu' reeoinioi'i.ib It lo lee. I r.-ni gu.\oil th“
III a heulei.ee. 1 tjled it aini II
cnri.o liie e«»ti-p 4 • I'll - i 1 in eoitliihitf it kuvi (I
ii'V life, ^'oa cun iiMe this huei ifioo think he-t.
Voiim..te., N.MlI.’Oi ACKLK^.
('uptuhi Xullmn Aekley w us ftr » hn.g time
r.nnei l''.l w I'h tht' Canal .\pi‘rnl' 1 r-' « thee In
l».*ny. lie I-* well known K''t w r.liH fjr m purpom- hill to d • y"«'d to other'*.
A' 11 niodii'ine for hU diFei>)'i r of tli' hhu'd.
l.lser. Kidneis «i,d diin' tiie oigans. Kl-NNKI)\• ■ KAVOKl n: UKMKMV has filrly won its
Mull repulalhm Wi in* If ilei lr»bU lo l>r l)a\ld
Kenueily. Uondmit .\ \ .

ryDiamond Dees will Color Anything
anv color, and never fail. The easiest
and best way to enonomi^e
toe. at all
druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, \'t. .Sample Card, 32 colors,
and book of directions for 2 cent stamp.

Low’s Drug Store

W. G. WYER,

riM STi Ki*—lb nbeii L-'o^'er, MoseH I ^ford. i (1
Coini.-h, l•Ta^'^'lil> t-inllh, Na-li M* inlet, A.X
(irceinvood, Ueioge W. lleynoldr*.

;

v_

''^^**'’®** BTiNBoit k Co.. Poyilnni

Maine

FOR BOSTON !

Rcnif'niltor the Place,

WATEilVlLLE SAVINGS BAPiK.

_

’

Tremont,

AT

hf.iclory,

Watervllle.Scpi 30,1S81.

«s/^

NEW GOODS

Having bought the atock of
J. Ad VIOUE,
e new store,twodoora above thaCorncrMur
oil Main Street, and Intending to keep a
l-'IUST CLASS STOCK OF

Ihock

sst

C

T

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

,}fonn7ne7)ts I*. At., unrl India Wharf, Uusiou, ut 5 o’clock P.

Designs Furnished on Ap])Hcalion.‘

MKNI . I'.v ilm poniol ofcn-k.
A’O't't I ’f I'ltr'InU'l Stout* Wiire f'o..
DRAIN I’l I'K nut! FIllK RRICKS,
all
/.f .- on b.ibil, a 1- o 1 1 I K,' 01 11'aiii-

KENNEDY’S

The e.xjio.sure of the utte. worthlessness
of the large jiacks of horse and cattle pow
ders has saved our people a v.ast sum.
There is only one kind now known that
are strictly jiure and these are .Sheri an's.
Don't throw away your money.
-The most impoitant branch t.aught in
the emomor. school, that upon which the
te.acher should lay the most stress and
spend the most time and effort, is reading.
— [Ohio Ed. Monthly.

Ctciilc

MAIN ST., WATEItVlLLB.
Old Stand of Stcvoiia & Toiler.

. ri.A''Ti:i!
Nnwa-k, llt n.ii. 1' (1 I’lUlbin I CK-

ill" 1 111 I.
b'wn town

want work may teat

the business, we make this unparalleled offer; t*
all who are not well satisfied we will scad il tn
pay for the trouble of writing us. Fall parttenlars,d reciii ns, etc., sent free. Fortunes will ?•
made by those who give their whole time to tin

OF

Ktilern & .^n'cr. ITfnrble

I'liKSM D HAY nml STRAM’.
ll \I R, nn.l C XLCINKU

Orilei’s

Chari.es a. Hii.i..of Newton, Mass.,
in payment of an election wager, ate, at
Young s Hotel, .Saturday afternoon,.! roast
stuffed crow. Tho bi.ril was prepared es
pecially for him, and was, all but the
bones, wholly devouied in the presence
of a number of friends.

COAL, loth-

GOLDi

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Monuments, Tablets^
Grave '^Stones,
L\iantel Pieces, Cfc,,

I t

Tozici's, Mill stun

DR.

Marble Works,

111 sliel or enr lc«tl.
■ j DRY HAliD AND S31''r tVOOD,
ipfcpaieil fnrsfoves or Inur feel long.
Will C'lniiiii'i In Miiiply GRl'.KN
WUO!) M bi n 1 t.ireii, .it In.vesl

E » Djy,

B.
PASSKNUBit TilAIN leave Watorvlllc aa fol*
Iowa—
Awsrded flr.tpromlum u U.lDeStnle F»lr. 1870.
For Portland and Boston, vlu Augusta, 5.16 a. 76 StnteSt., opposite Kilby, Boston.
Thl. ren.ble..t.bIl.hmont hAiAffeDclcBthroiigb. m, 9.15, a. m., 1.55 p. m,, and 10.00 |p.m.
Secures Patem. In the United Blalfc; alMla
out tlieSt.t., and largely patronized on account —Via Lewiston, 0.15 a. m.
Oreat BrUain, France and other forlegn eotmAvIcn
of'hovery Eicolicnl Work.
For Bangor, Ellsworth,
Aroostook County Copies of the claims of any Palnnl Aratsiwd k*
remitting one dollar, Aiifgnmenta recorded A
Co. and St. John, 3.25 a. m.,5.C0 p. m.
Lsdiei'Dreiiei and Oent’i Oarmente Dr
Washington. No Agency In the United Blntoa
whole or ripped. Kid Glove.clean.edordyed.
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at7.15a.m.->-an^ po.sd.ses superior facllltle.fur obtaining patOMn
Old Crape, t.ace.,Heriianl andGrenndlnci..how* for Bulf tat nnd Dexter, Passenger,at 5.00 P. AI.
or ascertaining
oseertalnfng the patentabllltv
patenuhllltv ol InvonlloM*
Invonllo
ever .oiled orfaded, reniilahcd equal tonow. Now
For Skowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m.,(Alondaya
It. 11. EDDY. Solicitor •vt Palfirta.
Crape greatly Improved.
excepted): and Passenger at 5 00 P. AI.
i
TBSTixoNlALa.
Pullman Trains each way every night* Sundays
<• t rg.f»«».i xt.
..
....
Crape and Small Pareelt iinderll Ibe. can 6*
Inclnded, but do not run to Dolfn.t or Dexter nor and snSfnl
enl by mail.
beyond Itangor. (on Sunday morning.
I Yave
FRKNCII STEAM PKATH ER IIKNOVATO
Pa98EN(ieii tAainb nredui lrom Portland via " °
° ,
Kxcol in elegance of style, and
Koather Ocd.,rillow>,|lolater.andCurled Ifnlr Augusta, 10.40 a. m , and from Portland and Bos- |
Lii AS. tf ASON, Cotnmiasloner of Pataata.
thorouglrly cleansed by «ici.m. Upbol.tered Fur. ton at S.17 A. M. dally, 4.50 p m. and 8.40p.m.i ** Inventors cannot employ a neraon nara traai
perfection of fit,
niture clenn.ed witlioul damage. Carpet, nnd —•Via Lewiston, at 4 48 p. m.
' worthy or more capable of securing for them an
Lace Curialn. cleansed and Rnl.lied a. good a.
Irom SkowheganO.OSu. m., 4.40 p.m. (mixed.) early and favorablu consideration at ths PiitJlT
new. .SlelghTrlmmliigM.estored to their priml.
K^ni V’unceboro’, Bangor and East, 0.10 Olllce.”
live color, wllhout beingripped. Oent.'Oar- a. m.ij 6.2Sj>.m. mixed, .111(1 U.65p.m.
, EUMUND BURKE, latoComml.alonerofPateBla
menta rep-ilrod.
PiiBioiiTTKAiNs.leiive for Boston and PortBoston. Ootober IB i«ja
For examinAtion.
Or.lort noiclted by ma!|,cxprfaa oral thpageij. Innd.vla Aiigii.tu. 6 *r>, & u 30 n m —Via Lew. I R. II. EDDY, K»q.—Dear Sir: yon n'roeurad
yt iiytjsvu. Large pnrcnlM callutiforand do- l.ton at 0.30 mid 11.10 a.m and 10.30 p. m.—For for me, in IMO, my lir.l patent. Blneg thrn vn
vued.
Skowbcgaii,6.00a. m., (Monday, eio.ptcd); and liavc^ailcd for and advis.d me .in hundred, nf
3 10 p. in. Saturday, only.—For Baiigi.r and case.,'and procured many paietite rel»uea and
!EMILE BAHHIER Proprietor.
Vnneeboro’. 7.IfB.m , l.3Sp. m..and 10.35p.m. ' exlen.lon.. I have acca.lonally’employed Ikn
KnEIoilT Thainb, ore due from Portland, via , best agencle. In New York Philad.InhIa aad
October patterns received.
Oc NAUKF nROS,.Agontaf o» Wainvllli.
Augusta, 2.50, & 6 36 p.m.
wl*tnn y2 Sf.
a ’: WnHhtnirlnr*
mill give
..i........
K almost
.
j.m. —Vln
- Via r.i>
Lewiston,
65 a.
Washington, Itii*
but IT still
you
tht whoU
J. M. FIELD, Agent lor Oakhiiid.
tober cntalogncs and fashion sheets
ro., 1.15 and 7.25 p.. m.
i
—From Skowh^an, 1 of my bui-liiest, in your line, and advise others to
4
40
p.
m.,
and
Alondays
ysoniy
at
7.10
a.
m.—From
employ
you.
to bo given away.
.....
.
A
Voura
t
*
‘
“
Bangor and Vancoboio’, I0.40a. m.; 6.26 p.m,;
okoruedrapkk'
January 1, U
10.10 p. m.
lySO
P\yS0S TUCKVK, Gen.AlnTiHger.
PeK. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. * Ticket Ag’t.
I for the working class.
Sand 1
Sign of the I3lg Elm Treo.
cents for postage, and wawill mal
you/rc<, a roywt vardalna bos o
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
...
iniiiple goods tliut will put yen' iR
the way uj. making more money In a frw days
than
you
ever
thought possible at any bnaliasa.
‘'SfcaincrM.
C. F. CLARK,
Capital not required. We will start
Y«R
can
work
all
the
time or in spare time only, Tli«
MANUFACIU
OF
adapted to both sexes,
and old, >ou can easily earn from 60 cents t« it

a. H. CARPENTEE,

An Eastern paper s.ays: "Every man
who goes into the lumber woods this win
ter should take with hima supply of John
son's Anodine Liniment and Parson’s
Purgative Pills. This little precaution
may save months of labi^r, .and suffering.''

-

CtMto Ell othfr RnarRlM I
RitrrEEl VtE.
OUflB8->Catarrh, Ohol.
era Morbuii, Dynontory,
Ohronto DjarrhesE^ Kid
ney Troublon, and Rntnal
Dinoneea. rirmiiira frrf.
1. 8 JOHNSON it CO..
Boatem, Mass
TJSE.

PARSOHS 3 _ PURCATIVE"

The eleventh annual session of the .Maine
State Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
will meet at Houlton, December 16, 1884.
Anangements have hetn made with the
hotels at Houlton, to board those attend
ing the meeting at eighty cents jier day.
Half fare on railroads.

♦

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

Look out for Your Head!—No mat
ter what parts it may finally affect, catarrh
always starts in the he.ad, and belon«^ to the head. There is no mystery
about the origin of this direful disease. It
begins in a neglected cold. One ol the
kind that is'‘.sure to be better in a few
days.” Thousands of victims know how
it is by sad experience. Ely’s Cream
Halm cures colds in the head and catarrh
in all its stages. Not a snuff nor a liquid.
Applied with the finger to the nostrils.

—» -

ISSff.

ALugn«ta, Jllaine,

State Con'Vk.ntion of Rf.form Ci.uns.
—The next quarterly convention of, the
reform clubs of Maine will be held at Gardliner, Wednesday and Thursday, Decem
ber 3d and 4th, 1884, commencing at 10
o'clockA M. Free enteitainment will be
provided by the Gardiner Reform Club
for all who may attend the convention.
Arrangements have been tnade with rail
roads for reduced rates. It is sincerely
ho[)cd that all clubs in the State Will be
represented.

1 The more lawless element of the white
population of the South have done much
by their conduct toward the colored peo
ple to keep alive their fears, and there arc
indications even now that they are con
tributing by their reckless words and acts,
to the scare which is threatening mi.schicf
to both races. The more rcputalilc whites
have fallen far short of their duty, it seems
to us, in failing to invite the onfidcnce,
allay the fea's, and assure the hopes of
the timorous blacks, lly this time they
should have felt secure against political
changes, and a policy that recognjtcd
their rights and gave promise of protec
tion would have produced a re.asonablc
feeling of security,— [New York Times
(Ind.)

2S,

iMflil.. .W04),

Horse Shoes aDtReiPOViilile Calls.

Acknowladgoil the STAKnARD”
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is rlamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to ofTer
any substitute. In tho use of
WELCOr/UE SOAP people
realize “VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

TiiKo tlio Mtiiiio Ccnlriil K. R. Triiiiia
loiiviii<r Wiiiei-villo nt
irijniutO.lfi A. M.
& l.r>5 1’. M., iil'i-iviii.; ill Ibo lloatoD &
MiiiiR-Jiiiiclioii nt I’.irllniiil in sonsnu to
coiiiii'ct willi till! Irnina li-aving tlio Junc
tion ill 8.0(1 A. M. & l.Oo & G.OS P. M.
ECciiieiiilicr to Cliaiig-c C'ars

At Rgsleo & Waioe Jicliog

And lliivii your Ii;i;{g!igc CliecUcd by
wny ol

U-

BOSTON & MAINE
RAILROAD.
Elcg.’tiit €lai M, Fast Trains,

wanted for Tlio Lives of a
r.ow Fares.
i
CALKS ALA^AYS SIIAHP.
the PresidentB of tho U. 8
having rcuuivt’d her htiHliicys locution frtiin the
The largest, hnndsoniet’t TrniiiB leiivu lioaton tor roriland at 9.00
!
An
antiri*
set
can
be
chatiged
In
five
mlnutei.
corner of Main and KluiMreetH, t«) rouins niiu'h
be-t book ever sold for less
A. M and
2.80 and 7.00 P. M.
bi tter iidupti'd lo the oomfurt nud convenience of Costs less than the old style of shoeing. Send for than twice our price. Ttic fahtest selling book In
hiT nHlron<'.onc door niirlh oftho Khnwoiul, Ho- cireulurs nnd testimonials.
America, Immense profits to Agents. All In
Station in Hayinarket Sq., lioaton.
cl, Cuilegu Bl., tb now prepaud to do all kinds of
Blacksmiths at agents wanted everywhere.
telligent people want It. Any one can become n
JA8.J). FURBKR.
THE NRVBUSMl* HORSE SUOK CO ,
•iiccessful agent. Terms free. IIallbtt Book n. .1. KLANDKItH,
Gen. Puss. & Ticket AgH. Gen. Huporlntendont
23
38 ludlli Wharf, llo.loii,
Co„ Portland Blaine.
NE.VThY AND EXTEDITIOUSLY.
ore men WANTEH—To eollclt orders for
V^Satin/action (Dmratilecd incicrtj
unr FuuiT A Ounamental 8took. A splen
The Largest Lino of
A. M. DUMOAR,
did line of Speoiai.tirs. Good wages paid to re.
pqrluUi r.
liable, cnergetio men. Inclose stump and write
for terms toK. B. RieiiAiiDeoM & Co., Kauudei-aga
Nurseries, Geneva, N. Y.
Kvorin town, a
WA l FRVILI.F., ME

AGENTS;

■li'l

<.n
iaJ
wti;.

o
o

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKBiG,

M

LADIES’ TOILET ROODS

Book and Pamphlet Binder,

New Adveiti^emenls

Ucslilonco on Mill Street. Orders me, be Irf
ut OUrk's Drug htore.
Ituuiul Dunn Uloeli -Hteldeuee, *4 MUI Street.

GABIK of WOllOS.^The dellglit of old
and young, rich uud poor, sent postpaid lor
U5cts.,5for.$l.QQ.

LOW S.

he

T

OTU'Kta hereby given, that the subscriber hsa
been duly npptiinteti UxesMior of tbs Uf*^
QKO. E. DUNUAK,
will and lestiiinent of
3iul5
Wakefield, Blass.
IIGBKRV R, DRUMMOND, Ittteof Winslow,
In thu County of Kennebec, deueSBotl, testate,
and bus undertttkei\ that trust by giving bond, ss
€A TI<»I¥.
the law dliects :-'.'\ll persons, therefore, having
Bly wife, Kinmu Groder. having left my home, demands against Ibe estate of said decensed, are
i hereby caution all persons not to harbor or desired lo exlilblt the same for setihmebt! and
(rust her un my ncfTount, us I slittti pay uu debts all indebted to said estate are retjue^ted io make
linincdlute payment to
All kinds of Carriage Repalrlug executed to cf her contracting, after this date.
llAKKV T. DUUBIMOND.
WII4I.IABI GKODKU.
--------- ------------Nov.
—
“m-rerviTTcTmwmiir
----------Address, Watervll*.

ALONZe/DAVIES,

CARRIABE

AND

SLEIBH

IWAAUrAC'rUKKR,

11
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O
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